MEETING OF THE NAFTA ADVISORY COMMITTEE ON PRIVATE COMMERCIAL DISPUTES
LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA

Westin Bonaventure Hotel
404 South Figueroa Street, Los Angeles, CA  90071

PROGRAM

Thursday, September 26

5:30 pm – 7:00 pm    Welcoming Reception for Delegations
                     Refreshments and light hors d’oeuvres
                     Location:  JAMS, 707 Wilshire Blvd., Los Angeles, CA

Friday, September 27

7:30 am -8:30 am    Continental breakfast

8:30 am – 9:00 am    Opening of plenary session,
                     Welcoming remarks and introductions

9:00 am – 10:30 am    Task Force or Subcommittee Meeting

10:30 am -10:45 am    Break

10:45 am - 11:45 am    Continue with Subcommittee Meeting

11:45 am – 12:00 pm    Regroup to proceed to lunch and Outreach at Southwestern

12:00 pm - 1:15 pm    Lunch at Southwestern - sponsored by Southwestern Law School
                     Location: 3050 Wilshire Blvd., Los Angeles, CA,  90010
                     Bullock Wilshire Building
                     Optional tour of Art-Deco building

1:30 pm - 3:00 pm    Outreach Program #1: Entertainment and Media Industries and Their
                     Uses of ADR

3:00 pm - 3:15 pm    Break

3:15 pm - 4:45 pm    Outreach Program #2: Overview on Arbitration and Mediation in the
                     NAFTA Countries: Legal, Judicial and Practical Considerations

6:00 pm    Committee member on own or dinner as a group
Saturday, September 28

7:30 am - 9:00 am  Continental breakfast

9:00 am - 10:30 am  Start of Business meeting
  Overview of Committee activities since Puebla meeting
  Reports from Legal Issues and Legal Subcommittees

10:30 am – 10:45 am  Break

10:45 am – 12:15 pm  Reports on legal developments of interest in each country

12:15 pm – 1:30 pm  Working Lunch with a Presentation by Professor Jack Coe,
  Associate Reporter on the American Law Institute project on
  RESTATEMENT THIRD, The Law of International Commercial
  Arbitration

1:30 pm – 2:30 pm  Reports from Outreach Subcommittees and Task forces

2:30 pm – 3:00 pm  Final Plenary wrap-up